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THE FAIL. .SJ-Cure-

sS,FROfrl SUNDA Y'S DAILY
ductlon In the city council, and baa
U endorsement of about Ahlrty of the

"Soma years ago I was shot la the fen breceiving what I considered oalr a .
mound. It dereloned

TWO ACTIONS BEGUN,

ATTACflMEfT 8CTT AGAI5ST THE
FLAX ASSOCI1TI05.

Salt to Collect Cominlwioii oa a
Ecal Estate peal-Or- deri Made i

in Probate. '

la the city recorder's court yester- -
idav. Gertrude Savage llnstltutea on
attachment suit against the Oregon

1 Woman's Flax Fibre ! association tor
$10X80 alleged to be du on a promis-
sory note Issued by be Association In

)h. r.T!nti(T. Kaiser., Slaterwv v '

Into a running aora and
gave me a great dral
of pais and ineoaven-lene- e.

I was treated
by many doctors and '
tooaa BuaiDer ot mkki
reaaediea. bat nondi.t r,"?. . I
me any rood ana flia I"7V -- 1
not seem t check the t . A 1
progreas ct th ore. I sy?lV '

1

had beard s wilt s ne-- - -- i
etna ta. a. a.. highly '
reOTTlimended for tha t-- 'tK
blood . and eoncltMled U i;
slTe It trial, and the .f.vUi.V'-- ,

result was very rratlfy. '!l:iy'Sf
Ing. tf. . 8. seemed to '' l" .

and foreed the poison
cm ( ri or nuoa; aotm i
af terwarrfr the Mre hraled op and w ruri (

aoond and I am sure 8. 8. S. U If Ut
the beat blood remedy aiade." , f

It matters not how they are acoiiini 1

or what treatment has fajldJ CJ. H.
will cure the most obstinate, dwp.
seated sore or ulcer. It Is uelo to
expect )localtreatroent of sa I res, lo.
turns, etc., to eneei a cure, iMcaue

and England represent tne piaintin. ! ordered home on sick wv
.Peper were served yesterday, after- - Yesterday the governor receive

noon on Airs. W. P. rd. a presUept I general orders No. 67. front the war de--f
the association and Chief of Police . partment, countermanding lb erder to

It Matters Not How Ob
stinate, or What Other
Remedies Have Failed.

Obstinate sores and ulcers, which
refuse to heal under ordinary treat-
ment, goon become chronic and deep- -
seated, and lead to conditions most
serious. ' They are caused in different
ways, bat In every ca the blood is
involved, and no amount of local treat-
ment can hare any effect. The poiaon
must beliminated from the blood
before a cure can be had. .

THEOWNEOM A HOUSE.
Mr, H. Knbn. of Xsiion. Kancas. writes:

"Al-on- t three years aao nur granrtuaurhtrr.brr
tha V hltwcxxf. wathrou from a borse. re--
eelvlng a wound of the scaTR. Th.uch under
the treatment of phriciac foKaererai month,
the wound remained about theNsa me, until It
finally became very anry-lo..k!ii- v and broke

out into a run ik) re
ore. This aooiK pra

lo airier nana oi the'.,acalp and ran downNihe
ldeot the seek Jncre- -

Vf, "f T',rt,y'na f1J . der tSe cans th the tae. I

i nltv Tof a well-know- n I

wr.4lal fmft tn theJ treatment aha reeelvHl
there failed toarreat tl e
terrible sore. Ecttitne;
of 'he many earea of
blood troubles effeeted
br S. S. 8.. we 'decided to

try it, and it rslteved her promptly, la a few
nnntlii ih u enttivlv eared, and arnrerlT
a mark now remains where tne diaease held
fall swar.

a" gunshot wound.
Cant. J. H. STeBrayer. the well-know- n dls--

tuier, o( juawrenceourg, ar aaya

-- . -- . . i.. i . , ..

vdrires out every trace
Hrt- a- blocI ind in this
msnentlT the WOTSt

NO SENATOR MMKtjte lp 'i.

while Uic oldrepresented,of the state
plan of offering; $400 or $300. divided
into, three premiums; for the nest
county exhibit, always falls to bring
generaK competition or. the reason
that no one will take upon himself the
responsibility of getting up a display
at his own expense, and take chances
of winning a premium to cover! auch
expenses. If a general exhibit of oar
resources from aH-part- s of the state
can be secured, the Oregon state fair
win be a success.

"Salem la the place forxfolding the
fair, and our business mensand citi-
zens should take an active, unselfish.
Interest in It. Do as other cities do
for their Instlto.iions talk for it, snout
for It if you please, and get np a tot.
hurrah fo? lis success. Let - us snow
the outside portions of the state that
we appreciate the fact that the Oregon
state fair is located In Salem.

4, A
REELS. OF BARBED WIRE.

One Thing That Is Never Handled
Without Gloves. When It Is

Shipped. '

Barbed wire for shipment Is wound
on reels containing, about 100 pounds
each. In its dimensions- - a reel of wire
Is of about the size of a toair-busnj- ei

measure; ! Innumerable barbs project
from it all over except for narrow
ftrips of board that-exten- across the
ends and from the end pieces of the
reeL Large quantities of barbed wire
are exported, and It is a common sight
to see the reels going aboard ships ly-
ing at South street wharves. The wire
Is brought alongside the ship on the
deck of a lighter, such a load consist
ing perbapa of 2.000 or 1000 reels;
sometimes two or three lighter loads
are taken aboard a single ship. If It
can be. do.ie the lighter Is brought
alongside the vessel. In the slip, in or
der, as far as iposslble, to avoid hand
ling; with the lighter alongside fthe
.wire can be hoisted directly from the
lighter Into the ship. Sometimes it is
necessary to tie the Iiht-- r to the op
posite side of- - the wharf from that at
which the vessel Is made fast, -- and
move the wire across ; he wharf. In
that case more handling is required.

There would be a man on the lighter
to tumble . the reels down from the
load and roll them along to, the rail,
the rolling: being done with the foot.
On the deck of the lighter, at the rail,
stand two men, each iwith a cotton
hook. When the reel of wire has been
rolled along to them and tipped over
on its side.between them, they each set
a hook through strands enough of the
wire to hold, and lift the reel and set
It upon the strlngplece of the wharf.
Thence it is tipped over onto the wharf
by a man standing there to receive It
and he starts it rolling across . the
wharf by a push with the foot. He
wears hand coverings of home sort, as
as. every longshoreman does In hand
ling barbed wire; these protective cov
erings Include gloves and mittens of
leather, and sand leathers. The hand
leathers worn are seven on eight Inches
in length and five Or six inch's In
breadth and are, often cut from old
boot legs. Hand leathers have a ellt In
them across one end through which
the hand Is passed the strip of leather
above the slit resting on the back of
the wrist,. When the palm and Insldes
of the fingers of gloves have teen wo;n
out the gloves are: put on with the
back of the glove on th palm side of
the hand and used In that manner un-
til that side is worn out also. The reels
of wire are gathered in bunches of six
st the foot of the board that rises from
the wharf, resting against the ship to
protect the aide of the ship from being
scared In hoisting cargo aboard; they
are hoisted 'aboard with a bit of steve-
dores' gear made expressly for the pur-
pose, comprising half a dozen dang-
ling lengths of ropes, each with a hook
at the end of It, wht'h can be spread
out to reach7 the reels. A hook Is put
into each reel, under wire enough to
give It a secure hold, and when they
have all been hooked, the ' bunch Is'hoisted up the side of the ship. New
York Sun. ;

THE GREAT FOE TO LIFE.

Of all the foes to ,human life, con-
sumption has the most terrible record.
It Is claimed that one death among
adults out of every seven Is due to this
disease, and that one person In every
three is afflicted with It at some period
of life. But though the cure of con
sumption In Its advanced stage la still
doubtful, if not Impossible, its ravages
ran be checked, and perhaps ultimate-
ly controlled, by wisely directed efforts
on the part of Individuals and society
as a whole.

In this connWtlon. (Miles Menander
Dawson, a consulting actuary and au-
thor of standard works on life Insur-
ance, says In an interview: "From

one-fift- h to One-ha- lf of the deaths that
occur In youth and middle age could
be prevented !by a decent regard for
sanitary conditions and by common
action of society for the benefit of all.
It Is not enough that a man should
take care of himself; dUsaae la com-
municable and protecting man against
It is a social function. ' Fully one-fif- th

of the total number of deaths are caus-
ed by xymotlc diseases which are as
purely accidental as falling and break-
ing a leg. tAnd one-four- th of the

(deaths, in addition, are from digestive
:na

- respiratory aiseases. almost all
which are preventable. About 17per cent, of the deaths among Insured

lives is form consumption., and 5 per
ctnt. from nervous diseases, all ofwhich are now believed to be prevent-
able. -- This means that fully one-ha- lf

of the deaths among1 young and middle-age- dpersons could be prevented, andthe proportion could no doubt begreatly increased If parents paid a pro-
per respect to the laws of heredity, it
would certainly be a most Important
achievement ' for the buman race If
united action could be taken to secure
that a larger proportion of persons
would attain old age. than at present,"

Alnslee's Magaxlne.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Ufa mils. Thousands
oc sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for tck and Nervous Head-
aches. They i make - pure blood - andstrong nerves and build up your
health. asy to take. Trv them.
uiuy Z3 .Cents. Honey bock If not
cured. Sold by Dr. Stone, druggist. "

BEW B0AJ2D TO KEET 03 TCS- -
DAY BEXTAT TUi; UAriiun.

Some Sn;tretloiif by. Former Seere-ti-rr

fiatrielson as to Use

Bext Exhibition.

(From Pally March lth--

' h.rifi called a meeting
fair board, to be held on

there is now some wwe
lisctssfon regarding the PpecUjor
a successful annual

im jit the new managers.
The Statesman- Is as much Interested
In the future fairs as are " v
.v. and Is always ready and wlU- -
i nubllsh anything that may be
considered In the line of a suggestion
towards the upbuilding: of the.institu- -
tlon. One of its representatives caiiea
on C. D, Gabrielson yesterday; Mr.
Gabrlelson la known as the energetic
secretary of the former board, holding
thst office through the last two fairs,
and be Is pretty thoroughly acquainted
with what it takes to make up a good
fair. In a conversation with him, be
said: .; ; : - '

Tbe Importance of the Oregon state
fair, and the benefits to be derived by
the ipeople and the state at large,
have not been fully appreciated In the
past. Large - manufacturers In the
Bast who are always wide-awa- ke to
their Interests understand and know.
In fact study, the best way to get the
best prices and bring their business
before the public, hence they always
take advantage of the state fairs all
over the United States, considering
that medium the best way to reach
the class of customers they seek.
This will also apply to the business
men and producers In Oregon, some
of whom are found represented each
year at the fair, but not so generally
as It should be, nor as it Is In many
other states. A state fair lsjn a cer
tain way. the kindergarten for the In-

troduction of new lines of trade and
Inventions, In fact,! the place to Intro-
duce any kind of progress that is
made'. The Americans as a rule are
progressive, and the citizens of Oregon
are no exception . to that rule. Then
why should --yre' not keep' up (with the
procession and show the same Interest
in this Institution .that others do In
theirs. At the present time thousands
of people are looking to Oregon as a
future home; they have heard of the
wonderful results in what we produce
In agriculture, horticulture, stock-raisin-g,

and even mining, and are at
the present time commanding the at-

tention of the Middle and Eastern
states; we should, therefore, as fast
as opportunities are presented, make
the best of them. The state fair Is an
advertising medium; the public attend
to learn what progress has been made
in agriculture, manufacturing ' and
commercial affairs, and we should all
lend a .helping hand to brim; about the
results in view by the act creating this
branch of the state department.
', ."Those who have watched the .pro-
gress of the state will admit that the
state fair is entitled to the credit: of
being the educational factor in the
breeding of all kinds of live stock, and
that Oregon, can tooast today of rals
Ing as fine stock as any state in the
union and yet we have only attained
a small start in that direction. .

"The fairs In early days in Oregon
were. It Is claimed, more successful
financially than in the past fifteen
years, and yet we have better poor
tunltles now Hhan were afforded at
that time. ' Then why should we not
use these opportunities? The fact Is
we must wake up. The expense of
running the state fair' is not created
simply for amusement; experienced
business men do not think so; they are
on hand year after year with, new
trade and new Ideas, and surely they
are the men who profit by it. Some
men stay In the background and then
wonder why they do not get the trade.
Active pushing: and advertising In all
lines is what ferings success. These
live, active, energetic, pushing busi-
ness men should consider themselves
the backing: of the Oregon state board
of agriculture to make the fair a suc-
cess If is t$e best medium for show-
ing everything of merit.
"The last session of the legislature

made a change In the management of
this Institution and in doing so appro
priated a sufficient amount in addi
tion to the regular premium fund, to
pay all Indebtedness, thus placing the
new board In the best of condition to
carry on the business. This board will
meet Tuesday. March 21st. at the
state capltol, and no doubt they would
appreciate an active Interest taken by
the business" men of Salem. The bus
iness men of Salem can afford 'to con
tinue giving one nay to the state fair.
They should also furnish free to the
board aH attractions for that day. and
the ; Salem chamber of comnTerce
should rightly take this matter In
hand so that Salem Day will be prac-
tically an profit to to
help out other days that prove an ex-
pense. Heretofore, by act of courtesy
from the state board, the.old agricul-
tural society (that. has been" Inactive
for fifteen years) Jias been taking in
i:fe members at $10 each, and the prest.
est state board giving them admission
and free us of the grounds without
receiving any compensation whatever;
this Is wrong, and. as the old society
undoubtedly never expects to hold an- -

Z Zl " . ' "T" r
life membership on th trtoks of the
Ett'.i bor.rd. and the pres?nt activeIjoard tal e In life mtmbe-- s end receive
the compenrt:t!:a therefor, thus get-tl- ?a large -- life membership all over
the. state to' assist In furthering the
best Interests of the f.oclatlan, auch
merrier r wc-- IJ wiriingly let tlve people
of their-- sections know v jiat la being
done and have an Interest in their sec-
tion of the state ttis poper!y repre-
sented. The re?sea why, heretofore.It has been charged to beto a great
extent a local fair. Is because steps
have not been taken to have all parts
of the state represented. A good plan
would be to divide the state into five
sections and aet aside- - out of the pre-
mium fund $150 for eaoh section to bepaid to them for tnakinc a good cred-itable display of the various mmnoMof that section, and In addition there- - '

tvemium or zao torthe section making the best display,

principal nxrcbaou oc tms cny.

TEE OB0ES BEYOKED.

Wax. Wann. of the Second Oregon
Volunteer. Win Not Be Mustered

' Out of the Service.

About ten days mo'Cot. T. T. Geer
recelred copy! of areneral edera o.
47 Issued by Adjutant General H-- C
Corbln. of the war department, authori-
zing; the commanding officer at Van-

couver Barracks, Washington, to. mas-

ter out of the service of the govern-me- nt

Private Winiam Wann. company
B, Second Oregon United States volun-teera,"w- bo

was alck at Manila, and. was

1 muster out tuis sojaier. Jt It Wfor this action
believed that It was caused by the

i entire recovery of Mr. Wann. ana ,nis
I A.rm tn ain ioin bis company ana
participate in the wo of tai volun-

teers in their fight for --Old Glory."

V THE 1899 ISSESSHEST.

Assessor J. W. Hobart and Deputies
W1U Inaugurate the Wfk'

V Monday,

The work of taking the ISM assess-
ment for Marlon county, will be txgun
tomorrow In earnest by County As-
sessor J. W. Hobatrt and hla deputies.
The woi k. In realijty: tgan yesterday,
TJoutv Assessor Eld. N. lies. who has
been asigned to thi.t portion of the dty
within the corporate limits west of the
Southern Facile Uallro id. having as
sessed a number of SalemlUs yester
day. k.

Tomorrow morning two more depu
ties will begin work, vis., Charlea Cal
vert and M. J. Connor. The former
win cover that part of the township
north of the city limits, while' Mr.
Connor will take the remaining por-
tion of the unvnshlp lying south of th
city umits.

G. G. Gans Sr who will asapps te
property within the city limit. and
eait of the railroad, will probably be
glr- - work Wednesday. Other deputies
will be added as the work progresses
and the task prosecuted until com
pleted.

A50THER EXPOSITION.

To Be Held at Omaha This Year Mrs.
Wa,nds Has Received a Silver

Medal and Dlplonia.

In the executive office yesterday, an
Invitation was received from the exe-
cutive committee Of : the Greater
American Exposition, to be held at
Omaha, Nebraska, during the summer
of 1899. urging the people of the state of
Oregon to participate in the big fair,
by exhibiting the choice products and
showing the resources of the state.

Mrs. E.' Wands yesterday received.
by mail, a fine silver medal, being the
prize awarded her for canned fruit and
vegetables. In glass, exhibited at the
Trans-Mississi- ppi Industrial expos!
tlon, at Omaha last year. Mrs. Wands
was- - also awarded a diploma for ex
hibits, which was received by her some
time ago.

'Mrs. Wands Is the only lady in the
state of. Oregon receiving such recog
nit ion at the Omaha exposition, ' and
she Is. in consequence, highly elated
over the matter, and proud of her
success. - '

TIME! TO COnr:i-XT- . After 1! the
papers published In the city papers
w hich constantly abue the Statesman
and yet continually use Its plethoric
clumns to gather their only . readable
news fromhitv coplW without cor-
rection the Statesman's frures ott the
school election of Inst Monday, It might
be well at this tlmtf to call attention
to a typographical error which crept
In Mr. Davidson's majority, gtv-- n a
3k should be 21j rr. Byrd's vote helni?
177 Instead of til, an prlnt-d- . 1"hs
"scissors" editors of the city do not
have even aulncirat Industry to verify
figures
,.;'S , ,

; ..
AT DALLAS. Dr. R. E. Lee Stelner.

of Dallas, spent yesterday In Salem,
returning in the evening. Dr. Stelner
says, for Its size. Dallas is the best
town In Oregon. He thinks the build-
ing the the Lucklamute and Willam-
ette valley motor line an assured sOc-ces- s.

as a paper .has been circulated
and numerously signed, guaranteeing
tho amount of the required subsidy.:
us mimt iijri mat iu j. vampoeil, or
the City Suburban and Railroad Co..
of Portland, has betn on the. ground
and examined It thoroughly with a
view of taking up the project In case
tne other company let It fall through.
It will he extended to Salem. i

HE WAS Flfe-J- . O0. E. Sly w5kto have been given a trial In Justice H.
A. Johnson's court at 10 o'clock yes-
terday morning, but at the appointed
hour he plead guilty to the charge and
Was fined $10 and costs Upon rechin?th court house Mr. Sly liquidated the
amount of his fine and was released.
The arrest of Mr. Sly was a sequel to
a dog-killi- ng that occurred In South
Salem Thursday. Am , -

Attorney John Fayt had m th? re-- 1

ceding day attacked Mr. S!yV youthful
son and on Thursday the enraged father deliberately kmed the do. In V
master's yard. Mr. Bayne threatens t
still further prosecute. Mr. Sly.

WILL REFUSE IT.

The Eugene Guard of Friday eveningsays: iA 6a4em paper the other dav
Stated that Hon. H. B. Miller of thiscity was a candidate for clerk of theboard of school land commissioners.
Mr. Miner informs us that he la not a
candidate for the position, and arm
refuse it If tendered hlan

Don Carlos has taken a curious andstriking advantage of the foreign--postcard erase' to further his cause,having had some printed with por-
traits of himself and , his wife, withfacsimile signatures below. underwhich communications are srrltten.

D. W. Oibsoa, serving as constable ft-
tachod certain property belonging to

1 J- Ithe association, -

The case has been set for trial on
Monday, April 3rd. ! M

3. R. White claims i that. 5 between
Fstofuarr 15th and 2tb, be was lnstru
mental In negotiating the sale of a 1W

ere farm near Htayton, the property
of B. P.. Taylor, for H,?. end de
clares that his services In! that con-

nection were reasonably worth 1200.

He has been unable to effect a settle-
ment with Mr. Taylor, and now brings
suit In the Marlon county circuit court
against that gentleman-- for 1200. as
commissioner. Sherman, 'Condlt . A
Park are attorneys for the plaintiff.

John Moir, guardian ! of the person
and estate of Mary Heleil Mlze. a
minor, yesterday Hied In probate court
a final report. The guardian praysfor
an order of the court allowing the re-

port and audit and allow the claim for
services for himself and attorney, and
for an order permitting him to resign
from his trust and to appoint a suit-
able and proper person ; n his place,
and for an order directing him to de-

liver. tvald guardTan so to Te appoint-
ed In his pface, all property iiiihis' cus-
tody and possession belonging to said
minor upon payment to htm of a bal-
ance of $61.50 due him for services
rendered by himself and attorney.

Charles Walker, T, J, Arthurs and
Adam 'Snyder, appraisers, yesterday
filed an Inventory jof I the estate of
James Wheelah, deceased. Claiming
the same to be of the value of $2877.20.
The petition to set apart for , the
widow certain property by l?w Sjxusnpt
from execution, was allowed. The
court also granted the petition of D.'
i. uorsune,- - aaminisirator or iJie es-

tate, to sell, the personal property of
the estate to pay the funeral expenses
and other claims against the estate.

TO IKCREASK THE LICENSE.

City Council Proposes to Fix the Auc-
tioneer's License at $1200

' Per-Annum- ,

A special meeting of the city council
was held yesterday when the matter
of auctioneer's and hawker's licenses
was given serious consideration.

The meeting convened at the city
hall at 9. o'clock. Mayor C P. Dishop
and . Aldermen Buren, Walker, Legg,
McGrew and Gesner helngl In attend-
ance . )

'

Alderman Legg Introduced an ordi-
nance 'Which provides folr - regulating
the licenses Of auctioneers and Hawk-
ers . doing business In this city. The
proposed ordinance defines what' con-
stitutes an auctioneer and a hawker in
the application of the provisions of the
ordinance and places the license of
auctioneers at $1200 per annum, or $800
for six month. Hawkers will' be
otollged to pay $25 per day for a license,
no such license to fee issued, for a less
period than ten. days. . The minimum
penalty provided Is $50 and the max-
imum fine is $100. The ordinance has
an emergency clause. j

The bill was read twice and referred
to the Committee on ordinances wlh
Instructions to report the same back
to the council at Its regular meeting
Tuesday evening.

The ordinance was presented to Sa-
lem's business men. prior to Its Intro--

At Four Scores
Dr. Miles' f4ervin Rtstoraa' Health,

MlrkmrT,CBEAB, assessor andOlTCtZ r- - rty, Mass who hasfjeC Uie Ki'a life tills stoae, says:
Dr. - jTrlnehas dona a

grcit deal of jo-jo- . I ssScred for years from
sleeplcsMie-- 1 and aervous heart trouble,
w"" eld ft .1 w.vty and used up In tho tsorn-ta- g,

ha ao Aotfcltloa and my work seemed a
b a frU-a- d recontmeaded Dr. allies
IT.ivW., sad I purchased a bottle peder
pra.tit as I had tried so many remedies

X thought it no use. Bat Itgave me restfal sleep, a rood appetite and
restored tne to enercUa health, It Is a
grand good medlclaa, and I will gladly writsanyone inquiring, toil parUrstarsof saysat
isfactory experience."

uvomiti- - Cr. . 'arssold by all drug-
gists nader a "positive
guarantee, first bottle -- l .crv.no ;benefits

'or saooey
Bookoa dls-as- es

of the heart and
ervea free. Addm.

WU3 U&DICXHax. Ukharw lad..

lnn ' u lnT "V Ttrouble, which is blood. S. Ji, s.
oi impuritj in
way cures r--

cases. it is tha
onlybjtjod remedy jroaranteed

Pbmy Vegetable
and containifspot a particle of tHtah,
mercury, or uiarr lUHirrw. , a.
curfs ContagioussPlood Poison; mU
ulaj Cancer. Catarrh. Ecrema, Kheu-matis-

Sres, Ulcers. Boiln, or arj
other hlool trouble. Valuable Uki
on these di?eses will trnaild fra
to spy address, Dy rthe tw nx CjjHfcits
Cotnpany, Atlanta, Ueorgia.

'give h'm a little, water if he wakta
'4 CIi1lf he et" t" "m 1,k

some covers cff.
i "All right doctor. Much oblige. Sorry
to have had to dltturb you, but my wife
wouldn't go to sleep until I c&led yos
up. . Good night."

"Ah, thought the pale student, "that
Is f fof the doctor, Wish I could e.iro
it aa'eai'ily,'

"When he told the doctor about hU
deception the next day he wafj thankel.
and Mr. Pott's" bin was swelled by $t

one-hal- f of which went to the pais
student. .

"It's? their first baby, explained thV
doctor," '"and they're' tickled to d- - aiii
to pay any price for it. I couldn't hite
given Pott's any better advice mystlf,.

J ESIVITA
tester.

AND
LOST

MANHOOD

VITALITY.
VIGOR

Cures Impotencj.NIfrht Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion- Ane)rvetonicand
Mool builder Brines the
t1 t A 1 t..l- -

rrVV re8tores the. fire of youth.
aiArt vJ mau ow: per iox;tooxcs
for Jkl5.no; with a written ffiiaran
tee to core or refund tlio luouey.

NERVITA' MEDICAL CO..
Clinton A Jackson Sta., CHICAGO, ILU

For sale by DC J. Fry, druggist, Ba- -

Money to Loan
at 7 per cent
No mmisslori

';- - T. K. FORD,
Room I over Ladd A Duih'i bank.

JOHN HUGHES
Dealers In Groceries. Paints, Oils,

Window Glass, Varnishes; an assort-
ment of Glue, and tha most complete
stock of brushes of all kinds In the
state. Artist's Materials, Lime, Hair.
Cement and finest quality f GRASS
SEEDS. .

Trad MaA

Stamaad m Shank. FXBUMBLE BEE

STOP
-

AND THINK!
If If Is a rir of 5ftcVjfl vl wartr,

of value for vxaxr iTwjiic.

Shoes With a Record '

rcr dtrawntv, slvic oral nil ttw nnc
points hi ilaoemofJiiy oil nrtlng.

That's the Kind We Sef I

The ore rrvxfc r The WJOWTI
SHOE CO lite IMflcjraf Iv--
Shoe fViikkT.s hi lt Country, awl
the starvi tlund thefcr product. '

$2.70
Iwcsted with t m tm par of Shoe
turs more service loof crfnfort avf '

Ak thart vou can gel lor an equal
crmotjif on place else

run sale by

New York Racket
SALEVf. OlL

THE CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE
AAi) ITS LAST DAY.

Wild Scenes and Great Confusion
Marked Its Last Hours-T-he .

Democrats Elated.

SACRAMENTO. .March 18. The
104th ballot for United States senator
has been taken without a choice, and
the Joint convention adjourned after
being in session six consecutive hours,
during which time nineteen , ballots
were v taken. The proceedings were
marked wl th much confusion, the lob-
by invading the floor of the assembly
chamber. The sergeant-at-arm- s was
apparently unable to control the crowd.

Seven ballots were taken without re
sult. Cutter, a Grant republican, .then
offered a resolution ' providing that.
when twelve more ballots had been
taken, adjournment be taken sine die,
Cutter s resolution was adopted by a
vote of 61 to ES. The balloting contln
ued for twelve ballots with few
changez. The twelfth' ballot under
Cutter's resolution, the nineteenth of
the day, and the 104th for the session.
gave the following result:

Total number of votes' cast, 120;
necessary to choice, 1; Barnes, repub-
lican, 18; Estee, republican., 1; Burns,
republican, 30; Grant, republican, 30;
Scott, republican, 4: Patterson, repub
lican, 4;.DeVries, democrat, 1; Phelan,
democrat, 6; White, democrat, 24;
Koeenfeldt, democrat, t.

When the result had been announced
a. motion was made to reconsider th
vote by which the Cutter- - resolution
had been adopted. Dibble raised the
point that the Joint assembly met un
der, provisions of the United States
statutes, and adjournment sine . die
could not be taken by resolution, nor
while the legislature was In session.
Speaker pro. tern. 'Flint .who was' pre
siding, ruled thst. were the legislature
In session on Monday, a ballot must
be taken. The motion to reconsiderwas put to a vote, and lost by a vote of
M to S3. Speaker Flint declared the
Joint assembly adjourned.

A scene of wnd confusion followed.
The democrats who had combined with
the Grant republicans to bring about
the result, raised a yell of triumph,
which was not Joined In by the repub
licans. .The legislature, by concurrent
resolution already adopted. adioumVd
at midnight. Unless the resolution be
reconsidered no other ballot for senatorcan be taken, as the same vote whichsupported th Cutter resolution wntiM
be cast against an attempt to recon-
sider the resolution. .

NOT NEGLECTING IHE PABT.

It Was Th!r Fltst, and They Cou'dn'
Have the Doctot's Advice Too Often.

The doctor had come in late from a
hard day's work. 4rlln from place,
feeding pue. giving encoiiraremertand writing prescriptions. He bad eat-er his sipper at 11 o'clock, made n
last call on a man with the grip, andhad turned Into bed. dog tired.

It war long after midnight whn thetelephone bell rang. The doctor was
sunk In a deep sleep. Again .the bell
ran out shnrply and Impatiently and

to ring, but the doctor did
not hear It. At the other end of the
hall a MiIe student pored o er his book.
He was studying law. Th bell dis-
turbed him, and be at b neth decided
to answer It and stop the rinsing. ' He
took down the receiver and tboutej
--Hello!

"Is that you, doctor V aski-- d an. an-xi- us

voice.,' -:

"Yes ,what do yen wan I replied
the student, who knew the doctor was
tired and did not wish to wake him un- - '

less the case was sariotu.--This is Potts, doctor, H--J. Potts, Wy
wife wsnted mt to call you up end tell
you that the baby woudn'f plav with
his blocks' to-ni-ght and seemed kind of
heavy and doU. What do ycu suppos?
Is the matter, doctor T

,-
- aiy wife is very

uneasy.
"Hum, "said the student, trying to

think of something t9 say. "Is the baby
feverish?" - -

?fo I dorrt think he Is," reified hs
voice. "But he snezed once to night."

Ah" said the txgus doctor, 'that's

V


